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We present a spatial audio display technique that overcomes the
presentation rate bottleneck of traditional monaural audio displays.
Our compact speechdisplay works by encoding messagesemanticsinto
the acousticspatialisation. In user testing, this display facilitat ed better
recall of eventsthan a conventional small screenvisual display. Mor eover,
resultsshowedthat this mapping aidedin the recallof the absoluteposition
of events— asopposedto merely their relative orders — in a temporally
ordereddata set.
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1 Intr oduction
Welivein avisualculture.Thegreatworthof pictorial representationsarereaffirmed
over and over in the achievementsof the 20th century — on billboards and the
big screen,by graphic artistsmousingover digital canvases,and school children
clicking at multimediaPCs. As technology evolvesin the21stcentury, however, we
maybegin to seethingsdifferently. At least,we arelikely to seethings through a
smallerdisplay. As themobile andminiature devicesof thenew millennium replace
olderformsof communicationandcomputation,thefabricof ourvisualculturemust
stretchto accommodateotherdisplayandinteraction techniques.

Concernsaboutthelimits of thevisualdisplayarenotnew. Wehaveknown for
decades that visual representationsof information, including graphics andwritten
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text,
�

can be hard to read — causing‘eye-strain’ and visual overload. This is
particularly true in multi-tasking computer interfacesinvolving many windows of
information.Moreover, peoplewho interactwith information‘on thego’ — via the
small screenof a personal digital assistant(PDA) or mobilephone — have further
reduced visual (and attentional) resources. Mobile phone displays,in particular,
have a small fraction of the pixel displayspaceof desktop monitors and they are
employedin use-contexts thatarethemselves visually intensive. Oneplacein which
we canseekdisplayalternatives — alternativesnot wedto thediminishing resource
of screenspace— is in theaudiodomain.

Sonicdisplayshavebeendevelopedin anumberof specialpurposeapplication
areas(Gaver, 1989; Schmandt & Mullins, 1995; Kobayashi& Schmandt, 1997;
Crease& Brewster, 1998; Mynatt et al., 1998; Sawhney & Schmandt, 1999;
Walker& Brewster,2000). Wherethesehavesucceeded, they havebeenbasedupon
afirm understandingof hearing. Whereaudiodisplayshavefailed,they havenaively
attemptedto translatea (visual)streamof informationinto anaudioone— ignoring
importantdifferencesbetweenhow theeyeandearprocessinformation.

The ear differs from the eye in that it is omni-directional — a true three-
dimensional (3D) display spacethat doesnot suffer from occlusion. Its fabric is
course grained — with angular resolutions approximately 10 times more coarse
than the eye acrossthe sensoriallyrichestregions (Howard & Templeton, 1966).
However, what the ear lacks in spatiallysensitivity, it more thanmakesup for in
temporal sensitivity (try watchinganactionmovie with thesound turnedoff: theeye
rarelyperceivesapunch land,but theearsatisfiesyour needto know thatjusticehas
beenserved).

The ear analysesinformation temporally; and this is both its strengthand
weakness.Audio displaysinvolving speechareoftendismissedastoo slow because
of thesupposeddelayinvolved with rending astreamof text (or, worse,adescription
of a graphic). A simple translationof information into a single audio stream,
however, fails to exploit the third important strengthof the ear: its ability to
simultaneouslymonitor morethanonestreamof information(Cherry, 1953; Arons,
1992). Comparethe layersof audio in a movie soundtrack — including music,
dialogue,ambient sounds, auditoryfeedbackfrom footsteps, dripping faucets,gun-
shots,etc.—with thesinglelayerof visualinformationonthescreen(Chion,1990).

Here we present a novel audio display technique that overcomes the
presentation ratebottleneck of traditional monaural audiodisplaysby spatialising
audiostreams.Moreover, we encode messagesemanticsinto the spatialisationto
further increasepresentation rate.Thisdisplaytechniqueis general andmaybeused
in avarietyof application interfaces. To testtheutility, however, webuilt aprototype
thatencompassedthesamefunctionality asapopular mobiledeviceapplication: the
DateBook, or calendar. This papercovers designandimplementation(Section2) of
thatprototype,aswell asuser-testing(Section3 and4). In Section5 and6, wedraw
together insights.

2 Materials
Herewe describeanexperimentto investigate theusabilityof anauditoryinterface
to a DateBookapplication. We chose to work with the DateBookApplication in
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Figure1: PalmDateBookvisualdisplay.

particular becausetheinherent temporal separationof thedata(i.e.DateBookevents)
is naturallyamenable to the mappings described below. We choseto compare our
audioDateBookinterfacewith a modelof the visual DateBookinterfacethat runs
onPalm,Inc. PDAsbecauseof thewide user-baseof thelatter(Palm,Inc.) — at the
presenttime thesearethemostpopularPDAs onthemarket.

The Palm is a small and light PDA with a 6cm� 6cm rectangular screen(see
Figure 1). Most applications — including the DateBook— present their data
vertically in scrollablelists. In the caseof the DateBook,events are typically
displayedin 1 hourly denominationsin a long vertical list. Due to the screensize
limitations, approximately half a day’s worth of eventsis typically visible at one
time. Scrollingbetweenevents, however, requiressomevisualattention, dueto the
problemof matingthetip of a styluswith thesmallscroll bararea.

These limitations are inherent in a small screendevice and can only be
overcomevia alternativedisplaytechniques.Figure2 showsamapping of DateBook
eventsontoanalternativeaudiodisplayspace.In thisspace,animaginary clock-face
is projectedonto a slice of the auditory spheresurrounding a user’s head— with
9am/pmas the extreme left, 12am/pm as the direct front, 3am/pmas the extreme
right and6am/pmasthedirectback.Themapping is displayed within thehorizontal
planecontaining a listener’s earsbecausethis is the mostsensorallyrich listening
region (Begault, 1994).

We hypothesisedthat this horizontal (‘clock-face’) display orientation was
morenatural — exploiting existing knowledgeof time-spacemappings — thana
vertical list of time-ordereddataor a streamof non-spatialisedaudioitems. Given
the limitations of current spatialisationtechnology it is much harder to make a
solution for the general population that works well in azimuth (due to pinnae
differencesbetweenlisteners);thetransverseplaneis mucheasierto work with for
a general solution. In particular, we hypothesisedthat sucha clock-face display
would facilitatebetterrecallof eventsandincur lower workloads. A descriptionof
hypothesistestingis given in thenext section.
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Figure2: Time-spacemappingof theauditoryDateBookdisplay.

3 Methods

3.1 Experimental Design
Sixteenstudentsfrom University of Glasgow served as participants. This group
comprisedsix womenandtenmenbetweentheagesof 18and24. Participantswere
paid. The experimentwasa counter-balancedwithin-groupsdesignwith modality
of cue as the single independentvariable. Each of the participants performed
the task describedbelow using a visual display and the spatial audio display.
Dependentvariables includedrecall performance (of four diary items)andseveral
subjective workloadmeasures. Participants alsogave informal feedback following
theexperiment.

3.2 Experimental Scenario
Userswerepresented with DateBookcontentsand told that they would be asked
to perform a seriesof recall questionsabout the day’s events. Eventsconsistedof
simplekeyword phrasesof 4 wordsor less,precededby a verbal or written time
stamp.Carewastakento ensurethat thesemanticsdid not overlap with thosein a
participant’s real-lifeby telling participants thatthey wereseeing/hearingthediaries
of avarietyof professionals(e.g. Surgeon,Reporter, CircusClown,etc.).After being
exposedto eachcondition asdescribedbelow, thedisplaywashidden/mutedandthe
participantwasaskedfour recallquestions— onepercalendaritem. Theresponses
wereverbally cuedandtestedrelative recallof item order(“Did A occurbefore or
afterB?”) aswell asabsoluterecallof thetemporalorderingof items(“What timedid
X occur?” or “What occurredat Y time?”). Thequestions wereequatedin thatthey
sampledtheentiretemporal window in aneffort to control for memory ordereffects
thatcouldfavour recallof primacy/recency itemsover itemsfrom themiddleof the
list. Following this recall test,workload ratings werecollected. Eachparticipant
performedtheexperimentthreetimesandtheorderof presentationof eachmodality
wasvaried.

In thevisualconditionuserswerepresentedwith the interfaceto thestandard
Palm DateBook. As thePalm is thebiggestsellingPDA its diary application is one
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of� themostcommonly used.Diary applicationson many otherPDAs follow a very
similar list-baseddesignsowe took this asthecontrol condition. Participants were
allowedto scroll betweenevents over a periodof 8 seconds (this period waschosen
to correspond with the two secondsper event playback schemeusedin the audio
condition). Eventswereverticallyseparatedby spaceproportional to their temporal
separations. Usershadto scroll betweenevents,asthey did notall fit ononescreen.
Becausethe Palm device does not yet support audioof the type required by this
study, theexperimentranin a6 � 6cm rectangularwindow onthescreenof adesktop
computer. Participantsscrolledbetweeneventsusinga standarddesktopmouse.To
make theaudioandvisualconditions consistentbothusedthisdesktopsimulation.

In the audio condition events were speechsynthesisedsequentially using
Lucent’s Text-to-Speechtechnology (Lucent Technologies, 1999) in intervals
of two seconds(none of the audio cueslastedmore than 1.5seconds). In this
condition events were spatialised via convolution with head-related transfer
functions (HRTFs) included with Microsoft’s Direct X multimedia API and a
Creative LabsSoundBlasterLive! Platinumsoundcard. Eventswerenot preceded
by a verbal time stamp,as that informationwasavailable in the semanticsof the
spatialaudiomapping. The soundswere presentedthrough a pair of Sennheiser
HD25headphones.Therewasnovisualdisplayin this condition.

3.3 Measures
Recallperformancewascalculatedusingthe percentagecorrectin eachcondition,
aswell asan intra-condition performancecomparisonof absolutevs. relative event
knowledge. Subjective workload assessments— on a modified set of NASA
TLX scales(Hart & Staveland, 1988) — were collected after each condition.
The workload ratingsincluded mentalandphysical demand, time pressure,effort
expended, frustrationand performance. We addeda seventh factor: Annoyance.
This is oneof themainconcerns thatusersof auditoryinterfaceshave with theuse
of sound. In theexperimentdescribedhereannoyancedueto auditory feedbackwas
measuredto find out if it was indeeda problem. We also asked our participants
to indicateoverall preference,i.e. which of the two interfacesthey felt madethe
taskeasiest.Participants hadto fill in workloadchartsafterbothconditions of the
experiment.

4 Results

4.1 Recall
Recallratesweresignificantlyaffectedby modality, with usersperforming betterin
theaudiothanthevisualcondition (T15 = 4.49, p = 0.0002). Themeanpercentageof
correct recallswas88.3%and70.2% in theaudioandvisualconditionsrespectively.

Analysisof a subsetof the datashowed that, in bothconditions, recall of the
absolutetime of aneventwasworsethanrecallof anevent’s orderrelative to other
events. However, in thecaseof absoluteevent time recall, themeanpercentageof
correct recallsdroppedmoremarkedlyin thevisualthantheaudioconditions(84.4%
and64.6% in theaudioandvisualconditions,respectively).
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Figure 3: Averageworkloadscoresincluding annoyanceandoverall preference.Standard
errorbarsareshown.

4.2 Subject Workload Ratings
The audiocondition resultedin significantly lower subjective workload ratings in
threeof thesix workloadcategories measured. Participantsreported that theaudio
condition causedsignificantlylessphysicaldemand (T15 = 2.31, p = 0.018)andtime
pressure(T15 = 3.97, p = 0.0006). This ultimatelyresultedin a significantlyhigher
senseof performancein theaudiocondition (T15 = 2.98; p = 0.005). As shown in
Figure3, theotherworkloadratingsarefairly equalacrosstheconditions.Theaudio
condition wasnot ratedasmore annoying thanthevisual.

5 Discussion

5.1 Spatial Axes
Many participantssaidthat theaudiocondition requiredless‘interpretation’. Some
participantsexplained that event time came‘for free’, therebyreducing the task
to memorising a keyword associatedwith an easily recalledspatiallandmark. By
contrast, the visual condition required the memorisationof ‘two things’: time and
event. This insightcouldbevaluable in visual layout designaswell. Althoughone
couldarguethatalist of itemsis spatiallyextended,theverticalextendednessof such
a spacedoes not inherently encode therelevant semanticsof this taskaseffectively
asahorizontal,clock-face space.

5.2 Audio
On top of advantagesassociatedwith an audio DateBookdisplay, a number of
participants also said that audio, per se, registeredmore automatically (“lik e
someone telling you what to do”). Many participantsadmittedto feelingsurprised
that an apparently visual task could be performed without much effort using the
auditory cues.
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Although mostparticipantsfound thatheard(asopposedto read)events were
easierto memorise/recall in a verbally cuedrecall test,it is not necessarilythecase
thata well-designedwritten recalltestwouldelicit thesameresponse.

5.3 Serial vs. Parallel Presentation
Theaudioandvisualconditionsdifferedin thepresentationbandwidth. In thevisual
condition, userscould seeseveral eventsat once; while, in the audio, events were
presentedserially. We expected that this would frustrateaudiousers,but only a
minority complainedthattheaudiowaspresentedtoofastor thatthey only had‘one
chance’ to memorisetheaudio events.

In pilot studies,webroadcastspatialaudioevents in parallelandtrackedusers’
headmovements— adjustingthevolume (audibility) of eachevent dependingupon
listeningbehaviour. However, this volume control mechanismsappearedto be too
crudeandlistenersfelt overloaded. Certainlymoretraining in this technique— or
moresophisticatedvolumecontrol (Schmandt& Mullins, 1995)— couldyieldbetter
results.

5.4 Active and Passive Displays
The audioandvisual conditions differed in the degree of interactivity. While we
expecteduserstoprefersomecontrolover thedisplay, afew complainedabout losing
time scrolling through the visual list. Recall that usersexperiencedsignificantly
greatertime pressure andphysical demand in the visual condition. Moreover, one
participant highlighted a potential difficulty: although the event list was sorted
according to time of occurrence,the order of eventsappearedreversedwhen he
scrolledbackup throughit. Again, this maybemorea reflectionof thedifficulty of
scrollingasopposedto a commentaryoncontrolin general. Goodaudiointeraction
techniques— i.e. inputdevicessymmetricalto the3D displayspace— arecertainly
worthpursuingin futurework.

5.5 Laboratory vs. Mobile Interface Testing
Applications with great potential to enhance mobile device interfacesshouldbe
testedon thosedevices to confirm that they work as well in the field as they do
in the lab. We regret that we did not have the technology to conduct a field study
in this case.Fromotherfieldwork onmobile audio,e.g.Brewster(2001),we expect
thatthefollowing factorswouldbearon thesamestudyconductedthere.

First, it is well establishedthat device interfacetaskswith a high visual load
andmanual input requirementaredifficult to perform whenwalking or driving. In
this regard, we expectresultsof a field studyto furtheraccentuatethesuitability of
audio(indeed,sucha belief motivatedthis study). Brewster(2001) showed that a
realsonically-enhancedPalmPDA significantlyimprovedusabilityandmobility in a
realmobilesituation.It is not possibleto do moresophisticatedaudiointerfaceson
thePalmplatform asit hasonly basicaudiocapabilities. Thenext stageof ourwork
in this areais to usea wearablePCwith soundcardthatwill allow usto run thetype
of experimentdiscussedhereona realmobiledevice in a realmobilesituation.

Nevertheless, there remainsan open questionas to how the introduction
of additional audio stimuli, on top of environmental sounds, will impact on the
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percep� tion of thosesoundsandvice versa. We performedthe presentstudy in a
laboratorywheretherewasno environmental soundtargetedat theparticipant. The
numberandcontent of environmental plusartificial/displaystreamscompeting for a
user’sattentionappears,to us,to beamorerelevant issuethan‘lab’ vs. ‘field’ noise.
This issuecertainlyrequiresmoresophisticatedandsystematicstudythanany field
testreport availablein theliterature.

5.6 Conclusions
Weconsumeaudioandvisualinformationin differentways,anddifferenttechniques
are required for displayingto the earandeye. GUI design,in collaboration with
visual display hardware, hasevolved to exploit the narrow-field, high resolution,
space-scanningproclivity of theeye. Herewepresentedasimpleandeffectiveaudio
displaydevice that exploits the ear’s omni-directionality, its sensitivity to coarse-
scalespatialisation,andits temporal sensitivity. In doingso,weconstructedadisplay
thatovercomessomeof thebandwidth limitationsof traditional(monaural)speech
displaysandprovideda more effective interface to anexistingPDA application.
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